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Ueeting of the General Faculty on lIonday, January 31, 1927, at
4 P. II. in Room 18, Administration Building.
Present:
Acting President ZimmerDml.Barnhart, Clark, Coon.
Ki8s Dodds, Donnell. Ellis. Kiss Evers. Hanson, Haught.
Heidler, Iiech, Kitchell,
l4iss Murphy. Nanninga, l4iss Osuna,
Popejoy, Rookwood, Roloff. Miss Shelton, lolrs. Simpson. St.Clair,'
:Mrs. Thompson, and BOI1IIlNl.
Absent: l4iss Daniels, Johnson, Kimball.
Dean Mitchell aXlllounoedthat he would ask the membersof the'
Faculty of the College of Arts and Soienoes to make a report
at once oonoerning their aotivities,
needs, and ideals, in the
hope that such inforJlll,tion might be of assistance in dealing
with the Legislature,
and tor other purposes.
Acting Dean Donnell invited the members of the Faculty of

\)

the College of Engineering to present similar reports at once.
Dean Clark asked the cooperation of the Faoulty in turning
in Requests tor Announcements on the'Weekly Program.
Dr. Haught announced that he had about ten students now
working as full-time
graduate students.
He asked that Faoulty
members be most discreet in advising students to enroll tor
graduate work, encouraging only those knownto be thoroughly
for such advanced work.
Dr. NaXlllingaannounoed that work had been started in preparation for the 1927 SummerSession, and that the Bulletin would
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be available in about a month.
Prot. Rookwood. Chairman ot the COlllDlitteeon Eligibility,
recommended the following ohanges in the existing Eligibility
Rules:
AmendRule V, Article I, Division I, to read as follows:
"Rule V. The student lII1at have obtained at least eleven credit
hours toward graduation in the courses in which l!Ie was registered
during the last semester during whiich he was in residence (including credit hours gained from official
examinations for which
the regular fee has been paid).
Students who register
in courses
earning less than twelve credit hours lII1at earn passing grades in
all such courses to be eligible.
This rule shall apply to students obtaining advanced standing for work done at other colleges.
Note: Credit earned by the removal of conditions will be apPlied to the student's
record tor the semester during which the
condition
was
received
as a final grade. It
,
To amend Paragraph (b), Division II, to read as follows:
It(b) Eligibility
of all students shall be determined at the
opening of each semester by the Committee on Eltgibility,
and
the names of such students as do not comply with Rules IV and V
shall be pIa oed on the prinoipal bulletin
board of the university)
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on the second Monday following the opening of the semester.
A stud~
whose name appears on the posted list shall beoame ineligible
~ Jat once. It
To amend the final paragraph to read as follows:
"The above regulations
oonoerning eligibility
as amended to date shall
go into effeot on September 1, 1927J"
Upon moM.on of Dr. Clark, seoonded by Dr. Nanninga, it was unanimously agreed to approve and adopt the reoommendations of the Committee

as indioated above.
Dean Mitohell,
Chairman of the Committee on Admission and student
Standing, announced ohanges in the procedure governing the granting of

petitions
and the suspension of students by the Committee.
Prof. Barnhart, Chairunn of the Committee on Schedule, requested
Faculty members to arrange for changes in the sohedule as to rooms
and hours before unking such changes.
Dr. Roloff, Chairman of the Committee on Audit of Student Acoount~
said that no meeting of the Commi
ttee had been oalled at the end of
the past semester on aooount of the exoellent condition of the finanoial reports submitted and the sllllll amounts involved.
Dr. Nanninga, Chairman of the Athletio Counoil, spoke briefly
of
.~ the reoent meeting of the coaohes of the Rooky Mt. Conferenoe,
and of the reoommendation there agreed upon that athletios
should
rellll.in under the exclusive oontroll of the Faoulty.
Aoting President Zimmermanann~ced
the membership of the 1927
Committee in oharge of the ooming Intersoholastio
Meet.
Dr. Haught announced that Columbia University is offering for the
1927 SummerSession a s01lDolarsJd.pworth $250, for the benefit of
Faculty members or administrative
offioers.
IIrs. Thompson announced the addition to the staff of the Department of Musio of Mrs. Cora Ferna Pieroe as Aoting Instructor
in Piano
and Musio Theory, and of Mrs. Frederiok

M. Gannon as part-time
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Dr. Roloff, Chairman of the special oommittee on the revision of
the attendanoe regulations,
described the proposed regulations,
reoommended by the oommittee.
Upon motion of Prof. Hanson, seoonded by Dr.
Roloff, the revised regulations
as reoommended, and as given bel_,

were passed by a majority vote of the General Faoulty:
1. Students are exp.lloted to attend all meetings of the olasses
~whioh
they are enrolled.
2. A student absent for any reason whatso_er
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is expeoted to do

the full work of the eour se , lie must make up work lost through ~ate
registration,
as in the oase of any other absence.
3.
Instruoto~s
shall report absenoes before the abae of the day
~n

-

which they occur.
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4. Absences on acoount of illness amounting to three or more con~utive
days, will be subject to disoipline unless reported by the
student to his dean. (in case of womenstudents, to the Supervisor
of Women),with a certificate
from a physician 'or ether responsible
authority.
5. If a student wishes to be absent from classes on account of
athletics,
debating, or other regularly recognized university aotivities, he shall obtain permission in advance from his dean through the
direotor of the activity.
6. Instructors
shall inolude the number of absences in their six
weeks reports and on their final semester reports.
7. In all cases of absence, the instruotor is the judge as to
whether the student my make up the work, the allllll1ntof work to be
made up, and the ei:feot of the absenoe on the student's grade in the
course.
It is the duty of the student to oonfer with the instruotor
as soon as possible after his absence.
8. It shall lie in the province of the dean
A. To withdraw a student from a course with the grade of F. when
the instructor
reports that the student cannot pass the course on
account of absences.
B. To administer other forms of discipline when absenoes indicate the neoessity thereof, inoluding the recommendation of dismissal from the University.
/
Upon motion of Dr. Roloff, seoonded by Dean IUtchell, it was unanimously agreed that the new regulations should go into effect at once.
Dr. Roloff suggested that Faculty members should report to the
Presi dent ':s o1'fi ce the names of students. knCMIl to be planning to withdraw from the University, especially for financial reasons.
He also
commendedthe present system of reporting faculty grades at regular
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intervals.
questioning, however, the advisability
of including Incompletes in the oalculations.
He also spoke briefly concerning the
prevalence of cheating by students and the undesirable publicity resulting therefrom, and urged strict,
unoeasing vigilance on the part
of Faculty members.looking toward the prevention and punishment of
further oheating.
There being no further
5;30 P. M.

businees,

the General Faoulty adjourned at

)Jtf!¢i.d;ntm q-A,
Secretary
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